Accessing Nevada Licensed Databases
From Outside Your School or Library

Available for access at:  
http://trials.galegroup.com/nvk12

- Discovering Collection – students all ages
- Junior Reference Collection – students all ages
- Infotrac Student Edition – high school students
- Infotrac Junior Edition – middle school students
- Infotrac Kid’s Edition – elementary school students
- Professional Collection – for educators
- Kids InfoBits – elementary school students
- Reference Center Gold (Student & General) – students all ages
- Academic ASAP – high school students
- Informe – Spanish student database
- What do I read next (Readers Advisory)

Available for access at:  
http://search.epnet.com

- UserID: nvpl
- Password: password

- Searchasaurus – elementary and middle school students
  (includes Primary and Middle Search Plus)
- Academic Search Elite – high school students (scholarly)
- Encyclopedia of Animals – students all ages
- Funk & Wagnall’s New Encyclopedia – elementary school students
- MasterFile Premier – middle & high school students
- MAS Ultra – high school students
- Newspaper Source – students all ages
- Professional Collection – for educators
- Health Source Consumer Edition – middle & high school students
- ERIC – for educators
- TOPIcSearch – middle & high school students
- General Science Collection – middle & high school students
- Regional Business News – high school students
- Business Source Elite – high school students
- Health Source Nursing – high school students (scholarly)

Available for access at:  
TBA (check http://www.infonevada.org for updates)

- Facts for Learning – elementary and middle school students
- Today’s Science – students all ages

Please note: For more information on what is available visit  
http://dmla.clan.lib.nv.us/docs/infonevada or  
http://www.infonevada.org

Please note: Databases highlighted in Yellow are being demonstrated today